
MONTANA HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATION
2007 Midyear Convention - March 19-21

Colonial Red Lion - Helena, Montana

Progrem: Exception.l Customer Senice - Every Day
Donna M. Manning, DTR, Maun-Lemke Speaking & Counsullinq

Drter Monday, March 19.2007

Number of Evalueiions: 69
Number ofSessior Attcndees: 89

t. Are you rttcnding from r(r):

Nusing Home 5t

Assisted Living Facil ity l l

Other 7

Other Responses 3 NH & AL combined
I NMHC/Seminar connection
I  HN&CAH

2. Ple$e indicate the eriert to which you were satisfied with ahe following $pects ofthe
progrrm: (5 = Excellent 4=VeryCood 3 = Average 2=Fair I =Poor):

Speaker's knowledge. olganizatioq & effectiveness in presentation 4.65

Your expectations of this workshop were met 4.41

Relevancy and usefirlness of information presented 4.54

Usefulness and effectiveness of handout materials 4.01

Usefulness and effectiveness of audiovisual aids 4.0'l

Applicability ofprogram content to your on-the-job effectiveness 4.56

Usefulness and effectiveness of teaching mcthods 4.48

Overall Prognm 4.46



3. What other topica rnd speakeN would you suggest for future MHCA education
programs?
>- ExcellentPresenter.
> More questions fiom the group. Although time consuming would have brought up

more information, but we were a "quiet group."
> Conllict resolution.
> More topics on staffmanagement issues.
> Cultue Change studies and results.
> More specific to business office workers and billing oflice.

4. Any additional comments (Adequrte time for questions? How could we make this
betier?):
> Donna said t0 make sure to mention she told us "she was a Yery nice personl" So I did!
> Thank you for the very good speaker and the training.
>- Ms. Maruing is an exciting- energetic presenter.
> Excellent topic content.
> I heard what you said about all the overheads not being handouts, but it was very

fiustrating. My notes are all scattered. It would have been a lot easier to follow with
more organized and complete handouts.

>- Thank you for your energy.
> Would have liked to have sample forms for evaluation and outcomes.
> Speaker is outstanding.
>- Enjoyed the whole program and the interaction.
> Excellent presenter, diverse and good rapport.
> Speaker went a liftle too quickly through visual aids that were not in the book and I did

not get all I wanted witten down. Great information though. Thank you.
>- Donna is very positive and upbeat. It's very obvious why she is on the Maun-Lernke

Team!
> Excellent. Tons ofvery helpful information.
>' It wasjust fine. Donna was full ofenergy.
F You said you were nice! (And you are). Greatjob!
)- Have slides up longer to allow p€ople to copy down information.
> Sometimes as manager we need to remember to put us first and then the team to meet

the needs ofour customerc.
)o Very positive and motivating. Gieat tips and easy to implement.
> One 15 mimrte break in 3 % hour class for people used to being on the go is

uffeasonable. Speaker not really willing to take questions during class. Very animated
- made time go quickly.

)- Very organiired, made time go quickly.



1V1ONTANA HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATION
2007 Midyear Convention - March 19-21

Colonial Red Lion - Helena, Montana

Progrrmt Elhrnced Ditritrg: All Hrn& On Deck!
Donna M. Munning, DTR, Maun-Lemke Speaking & Co$ulling

Dater Tuesday, March 20,2007

Number ofEvrluations: 39
Number ofSession Attendees: 45

l. Are you {tteDding from r(n):

Nursing Home

Assisted Living Facility 2

Other

Other Responses 2 NTVCAH
I Acute carc/extended care
INH/AL
I Mental Health
l sYsco

2, Plerse indicate the ertent to whicb you were srtisfied with the following aspccts ofthc
program: (5: Excellent 4-VeryGood 3 = Average 2=Fair I =Poor):

Speaker's knowledge. organization. & effectiveness in presentation 4.'t9

Your expectations ofthis workshop were met 4.67

Relevancy and usefulness of information presented 4.74

Usefulness and ellectiveness of handout materials 4.46

Usefulness and effectiveness of audiovisual aids 4.49

Applicability of progrdm content to your on-ihe-job effectiveness 4.72

Usefu lness and effectiveness of teaching methods 4.77

Overall Program 4.82



3. Wbrt othcr topic! rtrd lpcrk€rs would you luggcst for futurc MHCA cducrtion
priogr.E3?

> Pat Preston oD lnfection Co rol.
) Donna was a good speaker, but it h€lps to have a second speaker to break it up.
> Panel of people who have tried different dinhg experienccs.
> This is my very first confcrence. lt was very ovenrfielming to me. I leamed a lot that

will help me grow in my zucccss!

4. ADy rdditiond comEcnls (Adcqurtc tiEe for qucatiotr? How could wc m.ke this
bcttcr?):

> I have none at this tim€ that Starla hasn't answered or Donna (the speaker) at the time.
> All I'd like to say is that, "Donlta is a wonderfrrl speaker." She has excellent

knowledge about the subjcct matter, Of all the coofeEnccs and workshops I have been
to, these have b€€n the most beneficial to me. Thank you so much for sharing your
valuable iofomation,

> Donna knows her stuff, Nice to m€et youll
> The majority ofrhe Dietaries pr€sent were from largc facilities. I am in need of small

(2 | bed) facility information. Grcat conferencc. I rcaped a ton of grEat information.
Thaoks.

> Very motivated, exciting spcaker. She }.as very "down to earth" and provided valuable
information.

> Oreat! Thank you!
> Great Job!
> Such a lot ofvaried ideas for many dilTercnt senior living communities! Thank you!
> Very helpful program.



MONTANA TIEALTH CARE ASSOCIATION
2007 Midyear Convention - March l9-21

Colonial Red Lion - Helena, Montana

Program: Master the 7 Strengths ofa Successful Dietary Manager
Donna M. Manning. DTR. Maun-Lemke Speaking and Consulting

Date: Tuesday. March 20, 2007

Number ofEYalualions: l8
Number ofSession Attendeesr 2l

l. Are you atterding from a(n):

Nursing Home 14

Assisted Living Facility 2

Other 2

Other Responses Acute care/extended care
Mental health nursing

2. Please indicatc the €rtent to which you were satisfied *ith the following aspects ofthe
prograd: (5 =Excellent 4:VeryGood 3:Average 2:Fair l:Poor):

Speaker's knowlcdge, organization, & effectiveness in presentation

Your exDectations ofthis \aorkshoD were met 4.39

Relevancy and usefulness of information presented

IJsel'ulness and effectiveness olhandout materials 4.22

Usefulness and ellectiveness of audiovisual aids 4.24

Applicability ofprogr.un content to yotrr on-the-job effectiveness 4.50

Usel'ulness and effectiveness of teaching methods 4.50

Overall Program 4.56



3. Wfi.6.f,t?L!d ed.lrtrE yx rlF!,foilh!. nCA.drcd|'.
eqnrt

.. Ary rderd crrrfr(Ad.q|.6 tbc forqrcdr? Eot G.dd tc.*r |ll
bcair?):

> &r!t6 tlgsylt
> Exccllar fll Im*bfiningin ny2 rc*mtkrl
> vcry iDfo(oditt. A trr lcad!8 apci@.

2



MONTANA HEALTH CARE ASSOCIATION
2007 Midyear Convention - March 19-21

Colonial Red Lion - Ilelena. Montgna

Program: Turning Menagemert Nightmrres Into Succesles
Donna M. Manning, DTR, Maun-Lemke Speaking & Consdting

Drtc: Monday, March 19,2007

Number of Eveluations: 43
Number of Scasiotr Attetrde$: 50

l. Are you rttetrding from r(n):

Nu$ing Home 29

Assisted Living Facility l l

Other 3

Other Responses I NH & Hospital
I NIVCAH
I not identified

2. Plerse indicate the extetrt to which you were satisfied with the following rspects ofthe
progirrnr (5 = Excellent 4=VeryGood 3 =Average 2=Fair I = Poor):

Speaker's knowledge. organizarioo & effecliveness in presentatioo 4.67

Your expectations ofthis workshop wele met 4.47

Relevancy and usefulness of infonnation presented 4.53

Usefulness arld elfectiveness of handout materials 4.16

UsefuIness and effectiveness of audiovisual aids 4.56

Applicability of plogmm content to your on-the-job effectiveness 4.60

Usefulness and effectiveness of teaching methods 4.51

Overall Program 4.56



3. Whrt other topicr rnd lperker! would you luggcrt for future MECA educ.tion
pnDgrrms?

! How do you incorpomte live stafuAo are reluctant to participate? We often have
ovorviews of Great Cuslomer Service ideas, but how do you implement. Focus of a
mutiny (such as: Do you pick most negalive employee to change or most positive?)
should be just that topic.

> Many more specifics in tean building and processes.

4. Arly rdditionrl commcntr (Adcqurte timc for queltiotr!? Ilow c{uld wc E.ke thi!
better?):

> The gp€€ker u/as grEat. She was very motivating. There was one problem, the handout
matedal did not match the screen.

> Make a two part session to allow for information the ability to cover moie infomation.
> Another % hour or so would have been better.
> Grcat! I have collected some g€at idea
> Cfi€at!
> Much better group participatioq input and feedback. GI€at help! Thank you! WOW!

Whal on impsct your last slory had on me!
> Greal information. I needed the pe*! Thanks for the boost.
> Another excellent Maun-L€mke sp€aker.
> Exc€llent.
> The handouts did not follow the slides.
> Handouts missed some imporiant points.
> Great speaker, motivates the entire classroom.
> Morc time for individual quesionVsituations. Frustating r€ally good infomation on

overheads which was not in handouls and trot enowh time to write it doqn.
> Thank you for being so positive.


